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farle Harbour Thisbiwpi? of Water ;
I is feaully so large as'dur iilrirind ;

,1ws htore they oegan .to miy yp-r- m : :I

Mcllish savi ft contains buteti
crea, we believe- - itTto'btr TnoTcihari

tice should tskeplacey provided they
would agree to rescind '.their orders
in council, and give uptheir pretend-r- d

right to impressment board of
our merchant vessels and that for)
the - spoliations com fitted ecti our
commerce should be reserved,' for fu-

ture negociatlon ; and although these
terms in themselves both reasonab'fr
andjust, were rejected by that govern-
ment, and their iniquitous and unjust
practices still persisted intr

Mf. Pickens then stated that if the.
inhabitants of this district thought
well of his services, he was-willi-ng to

rause'Jike this we must prbsper -
i ner scenes ot peace win again return
a idoubl sJ blessing. We will have
taught surt-oundih-

g nations, that our
form of goVerntf snt, and the patriot-
ism of our citizens are sufficient for
their protection and defenceand we
may be .permitted to repose in peace
till that happy epoch when nations
shall learn war no more.

Pcj'jriit me to tender through you
to the citizens who composed the
meeting for whom you presented the
address, my acknowledgements .aud
my best wishes for their happiness
and that of their fefcow 'citizens' of
Haywood.

I have' the honor t0 be, &
Your moit b't terrain,

lSitEL PICfcENS;
Col. Robert Lore, Ch'm

of a meeting ot'Citiaenc of 4
Haywood County. '

'mVi-ot- n the m"uti nai IhteWgencmb
- m

THE COMMON CAUSE.
The election hav;ig taken place in

all the states of th Union,, and the i

political complexion t every branch
fthc covemmentbinc? now distinct- -

ly ascertained, we may be excused for
addressing to those- - who diiTcr from
us in their political views a few words
hy way of f.iendly expostulation. )

" Come and let us reason together." i

Lft us--la- y aside for a moment the
embittered feelings of party, and con
verse as members of the great Ameri
can family.

The nation is at war. AUldU'i- - !

aioo of p-Ut- y arising from a d fF. ren ,e
'of opini n as to the expediency of un ;

t 1 - 1 t- -l

aertaKing tne war, wni n we Deueve
to hive bren necessary, and which till ;

honest men of every party lacknow- - j

ledie to be just, would be unavailing.
I he declaration of war cannot be un

(Lncor revoked hut by the conclusicm
of a peace. The object, therefore, of
every American now must be to pro-se'u- te

the war successfully, and to ter-
minate it as speedily as possible by an
honorable peace.

How are these great objects most
likely to be attained?

We answer, by a due support of
the constituted authorities ; by zea-lo- u;

exertions against the enemy ; by
united hearts, hands and voice in sup-

port of the war. Irresolution and di-

vision, delay and false sc : urity invite
the assaults if ths enetm ; decision,
union,' and prom.uitude n preparation
will keep him t bav. Nor is an uni
on in exertions to guard ngainst and
repel the assault of an enemv that dis
regards alike the, dictates of humiini
ty and social law, in the least incom
p itibie with a constitution 1 opp siti
on to those who administer the govern
ment. Let the ball t bx dei l ire your
aversion to the mm, whiUt your ar
tioos count in supportof your govern-
ment. We should have supposed this
so obviously the dictate of patriotism,
as to be an unquestionable rule of con-
duct, but that we have juot seen, in a
leading opposition print of prominent
standing respectable character, an ad
monition to its readers to use their ef-

forts fp allay any rising irritation ap

gainst the enemy. Citizens, look at,
that enemy prosecuting a. relentless
warfare on your North-Wester- n fron;
tier by savage means, and wantonly
bombarding the peaceful villages on
your shores, without motive or with-

out justification and we venture to
say thatyou will, with very rare excep-
tions, turn with contempt from those
who, under such circumstances re-

commend to you to purchase for your 1

self an ignoble exemption from the j

perils of war, by refusing to assist
withyour physical force in repelling
the foe who ravages your neighbours'
possessions.

Honest men, who call .yourselves
Federalists ! Look to the conduct of
your Governors, r where they have
dared to make the experiment, in re-

fusing to call out .Me Militia tQguard f

against the enemy's approach.. - Look
at the enviable distinction with which
it has clothed yoiu The Enemy con--

dren and his clemency1 and forbear-
ance spare you.. This magnanimity
of the enemy is jFeat ! your factious
printers tell you j and therefore you
must allay all rising irritation agaimt
him. Are you willing to be considtlred
as nort'LCmbtanta cause ofyour
country I We answer Tor Vcu, lnat;
you are not. Then foward,com-ba- t

for youicountiy , Stgiyethe lie tcf
your enemy. h That you have done so'
already, in many instances-- , by vour
voluntary participation in expeditions !

against the enemv, we freely acknow--
ledge. We ask of you no mdre than !

to- - display a magnanimity in council
equal to that you have shewn in the
field. '

Unuosition to the measures nut- -
sued by government in time of peace
is fair; it may be wise. . Opposition !

to the declaration of a war, with jM
the talent and icftuence in vour povv-j- ?

er, is justifiable and legitimate ; it i!

mVy be honsruble and laud ble. But p

therevis a wide distinction between ;

sucn opposition to tne enactment 01 j

any measure, and opposition to itsj
ex-cuti- on .mer 11 is aiaw. war now '

exists. H, opposes Its opera- - j

n
-

lions oy pnysicai means, aius cue
enemy and is amenable to the law of '

treason he who 'opposes it by dis
couragmg others irom-- aiclicv m it,
act injudiciously and unworthily as

4a citizen It is not by enieeblinK th
nerves "of the government, by relax-
ing its energies, that the war will iJe

spredily or honorably terminattd
Such a course can only prolong jfs
duration, and render its termination
more difTn uk'tmil inexpedient.
. We will n )t insult the Opposition!

.1 ; t

by aaliing if theV W,CUld concur m ,a j

dishonorable peace. We know they I I

would not. We do not 40 1 course in-

clude in the scope of our remarks the
desperate factibtT who would demol-
ish the government, who have laid
violent hands on the Ark of the U-nio- n,

and who assume the cloak of
fedrralism to hide their designs --a
faction, however it m w be abhorred,
too cont' motibie in numbers to be

I feared, or to merit particular animad- -

vcnion. 1 onject ot tne great
mass of our People, Republican as
well as Federal, is an honorable
peace. The object of the adminia
tration is the same War was decta
red beciut Peace was no longer ho
norable. Our independence was in
vaded We are now asserting it
When it isrecfgnised and properly
secured, we shall have Peace. f And
who desires Peace without Ipdepen-- 1

uence r w no wnu;a accept tne ooon
in humi'iating terms ? Not. Fede-
ralists, we hope ; nOt Republicans,
we know ; not' the Administrat-on- ,

its actions have proved.
As we have all a common object,

chen, and there is only one way by
which it can be reached, let all men
unite heartily in the cause, and a glo-

rious success cannot fail to crown our
"joint exertions.

SACKET's HARBOR,
Is the name given to a handsome

village situated at the east end of
Lake Ontario, about 18 miles from
the river.St; Lawrence. It was first
ta3n possession of, by purchase by

Mr. Sacket, of Jamaica. Long Island",
in 1799. In 1801, only three fami-
lies had settled there Previous to
this period, a great degree of preju-
dice existed against the L Ve shore,
as unhealthy, from an erroneous idea
'that the neighbmrhood of fresh water
lakes was more unhealthy than the
sea-sho- re : without ever reflecting that
the Lake of Geneva is celebrated for
Us healthfulness, and that it is only
.hallow fresh waters, just enough to
cover rotting vegetables, that isj un-

healthy. V?
1 O

The village ofSacket's harbour oow
co ntaiaa a number of large and ele--

eant built horn esr and it is settling so
fast that halt-acr-e house iota have sola
from 12 tQji spp dollars,' and since it
has become a military post, for twice
ihat sum. - V;

' Tbjfrmost interesing part ofthis set-ticmeu- Lia

its cuiriouj add hichly valu--

FOR THE REGISTER--

WejMnilltm HitS Jtril, 1813.

You will oblige a number ofjrour

5ucriJr in this Count)' by givior

i pli--- c in your paper to the following
dms from a. Committee of thii

Counn to "Israel Pickens, Esq. with
fcii icsvycrto the same, and a sketch
cf ibe speeches of Mr. Walker and
Jslr. Pickens.

JOHN LOVE.

Oo the 19th iosi. it being the day
cf an Election for Wnrdcns of " the
Poor for the County of Hay wood ;

ifter previous notice being given, the
citizeos who were a emhJed repaired
to the Court house, where were pre- -
ifMthe Hon, Israel Pickem, Kq,
our htc Representative in Consrrcss,
tad Felix Walker,. K.q. whm U h id
l-- en eioer ted would be a Candidate
n be ensuing Election to reprer-a- t
the People c; thia -- District ip ihe nf-x-t

Oi.gTess-- After some time, Mr.
Walker rose and nddressed the meet."
teg on the aspect of our public aEDur,

it considerable length. He adverted
to the several causes of the present 1
v;r with Great-Britai- n, in which he
ited that- - those causes of war with
that cadon had originated injhc last
jeart o! the administration or Gen.
Wahinton. When was. the pro
per time to have come to a rupture
with England was the question.; but
la his Qwn words as the irroVwas
gice he was willing to lend his aid ;
13 1 that he would decline being a
Cistlidjte at the ensuing Election,
cotmthttaudicg the honorable sup
fpn he had met with at the last Elcc-to- n

from the Counties which now
compose this Congressional district ;
oor a his declension from aoy in-timati- oo

that anv ponioo of the peo-
ple had wiihcfrawn their interest
frcra him ; but the Election coming
cn at a time he did not think cf, am?
the meeting of the next Congress be-i:- g

at a period too short to arrange
private concern?, was the .sole

cause of his declining an offer of hi
services at this time. .

After which, Mr. Pitkens mse,
and in a brief and concise manner
usted how bhamefuUf both Great-Britai- n

icd France Ibd treated the
United States, by having cut up their
cr amerce by the toot for a number
of cm, ith their unlawful edict
arul rrder. in council, said by earji to
fcc rtuliatory on tht other, for" the
principles that each hd adopted to-wir- ds

Dcurra:s ; and that tbeUnited
States had wearied themselves with
pr posiucTis and cegociations, which
alvnyi ended without our receiving
a redress : Embargoes as precaut-

ionary measures hd been tried
hhout effect : and finely a noo im-pJitan- on

net was passed, enacting
at if either of the two great belli-

gerents would rescind their edicts or
ctden in council, and the other did
?' come into the measure within a
t:cd time therein set forth, after

Ifcchl notice, the same should been-'wee- d

agnipu the government refu-;rS- -

Accordingly France gave no-t;e- e

to our minister her govcrn-tha- t
after a particular time

herein stated her Milan and Berlin
meters should cease and have no cf--l

.as to America ; tod that as r.te
a-th-

e roocth of June, 1812 (after ha
J,r5tennotined officially that France

repealed her edtcU s to the 'A-eric- an

government) the British mi.
0,tet made known to our Executive
JJai jHe ijrftish orders b council and
fining system would be

unless our government would
France to withdraw herdc

ees a wcn from anfjaU Q;
neutrals, from the United

tc I a measure which that go-'Dm- ent

well knew we bad no con- -

Wkler r anv ight to interfere
C Plicy that the French go-"ob- ji

.might choose' to adopt to-fd-fc

other nations. And furtherour Lxecuuve made known to
41 Beroment at the time--

? wt Eclated ihnaa armb.

M

r

ct'X

-- ".

j j ;
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twice that size; ; J he entrance to it is
jrVib.iUt a Quarter of a ,Rilc wide, lor
hee two opposite points approacn iu --

Wards each other like the; Funto and
Mofo'castleat trie eiitrant of ithe.-Havanp-a,

'JeaVing the passage or en-

trance before mentioned. Incited
Jacket's Harbour is the harbout of
the Havaftnart jowture- .- p;en
trance is strongty iorune' . imz?

i a respectable fort; there, are fouf bio k';
houses round wis ;mgu:aroriso vt
deep watery which is, bordered ;by.,
natural wall ol lime stoaey c.f about SO
feetrhigh:-- ' : - .y "

It is about 36 miles from Ktngston ;

!nd u now renrlerect mteresibg ov dc
mu the HeU Quartets, or our army
under Gen. Drarborij, and the station
nt qnr iresn water Uret unaer v,pr .
Chauncy. Boston PairioU

(Tdeiphio;

Tories withe Tortev 7?. Last eveninff ia;V
an tn ilia nf- -. lliA

IKtl Hia.'JII "VVilO tutu mi- - "i" '.

united states for this district, that a barcre
was landing at iuaxettreei;.wust-i,- with
provisions for the British hlockadinir septa--
dron in the Delaware. Before ihe Marshal
was able torfiacb the spot a con sidurable
number of people had collected, fwWnd se
veil or eight hunch cd wt. of fresh bee-- V and ,

report Vavs a British- - license . upon r which
theytcry deliberately made a nposd upo
cne of the siiip'sr Topes throulvwliich they
were about ta run the head of a Majr P.
of New Jer8eyraid hoist him a little bit oft
the ground, when th Mai shal arnved and

(took the accused undei his. At '

vhe subject is lively to undergo a juridical
examination We are scrupulous f staling a--
"v pajmuUrs winch ra.ght.prejua.ee ;tne
public in ind against the accused. ;

. since
-

the
-
abort.

was
- . in

at
type

f.
we learn that

the barge which wastloaded ittr tresh boet
fcc, was one of the first which waieiptured
by 'the Poictiers. WajVP, ,s k distinguished

Peaces --party Man- "- Washingtonian!
Whrp' tse su6b WHsbingtoians, wiih swaktf
af(d scorpions. -

s Vre.

The" fnllowioj notice appears in the Na
ttonal InteJljgencer : '

TO THE PUBLIC. j
Sometime I beliefe in the Ust spring a

pub.'icatibn appeared in the United Staled,
entitled,' i he proceedings of the govern-
ment of the Ur.hed State irj maintaining the
public right to the Beach vof the ilississippt
adjacent to-Ne- Orleans, against the, iniru-aio- n

of Edward Liringstpn j prepared for
the use of Counsel,-b- Thomas JelTersoh-- T

Many months .elapsed before I could procure
a copy oF this book--sin- ce it has been in myfl
hands, I have employed aS much time as
could be spared from the dutiet of a very la-

borious profession in preparing an --ufswes
t. inow nearly finished, and will it) , a few
weeks be sent on to Philadelphia or .ffew.'
York for publication. ,1 ;

EDW. LIVINGSTON'.

Principal It?idezvous near Salisbury, -

April 20, 813.

Ten Dollars Reivatd j

DESERTED from;he tenth Regiment of
in the Auny 'of)jhei United

S.aics, at Principal KendzvoitieaSaris
bury, ROBKKT VV ILLI K MS, a pi rvat e
Soldier, enlisted for the penod'of years,
six feet one inch high, jof brjn complexion,
grey or hazle eyes, brown hairy, and bitf cccil-pati- ou

a bUcksirith. He said hi was bcrii
in King and Queen, Virginia. lit wore Sway "

a drab coloured coat short irt the waist, white .

hat, checked cotton homespun panfoons
He stoops m hia shoulders, has a down .oolcy
short .spoken, asd stutters w?ien speaking in
a hurty. The above reward will bV given fot
the apprehcns.'ort and delivery of che said
WUliains to any Officer in the Army of titp ,

U. States, or to me at this post.
M. HARDEN,! '

Captain of te'.XOtJb V. SSjaatiy.. '

WILL BE SOLD,
v .!

At the Court-boos- e in MorrantonVi NortH.
Carolina, on the 12ih day of. June next,

THE Tollowiug Tracts of Land lying m ihe
of Burke, or 6 mucii thereof as

is'sufficient :. to sitkfy the Taxea'duc shcteoii
for the year 1811, with the'cosi cf aclvertir

Jcc, viz. 4.
420 Acres of Land, lying on Linville Ri '

ver, belonging to the heirs of Samuel Harris,,
called Horses Old Field, Tor the yea? ,1811.'.

181 Acres, given in by Peter Spangle for
the year 1811, lying on the: waters of lornh
Lmle Rivet, joining David Bowman. ' .

'--

100 Acres,' belonging to Elias White, lying
on the waters of lower Little River,!joinmj
to j5hBston King, given in for the year 181 1.;

75 Acres,. be the same inore or less, belong
ing to ljan Green, lyinon the; waters of --

upper' Little River, not given, in for the year. j

tilt 1

TOO Acres j given in by; George Rekflios
for -- the year 1311,' lying oiritu,filler a of
Smoky Creek, joiaing Win. Ryal and others

JOHN SUDDERTH, J).S.
March 17, Ut? :.

serve them again. t
? In the evening after the close .of
the Election, the citizens of Waynes
villc and the vicinity gave Mr. Prk
ens .an invitation to partake of a din
ner which thev had provided for him.
as a testimonial of their good will to-

wards him
After dinner the citizens convened

at the house of Holiman Battle, E q.
and formed themselves into a Com-
mittee Col. Robert Love being elect-
ed Chairman, and Major Wm, De-ve- r

Secretary ; where the fl!r5ving
Appropriate address, was unanimous
ly agreed to. and Colonel Robert
Love, Maj. William Drvcrand Ho-
liman BatUe, Esq. were arv inted by
tHe Committee to wait on Mr. Pick-
ens with the same, ail which was com-
plied with and Mr. Pickens returntd
theauswer which follows the address.

VTityneroiUe, Wtb Atd, 1813.
,TO ISHAEL PICKENS, ESQ.

"Sir, In well regulated govern-mentsth- e

right of El-ctio- ns at short
periods-- , is one of the most essentia!
rights belonging to freemen, and this
right is well secured to the Citizens
of these United States; and as the
time has elapsed for which we had
elected you, therefore as an indepen-
dent people we think and believe i;
our duty to make known to our Re
preventatives whether we approbate
or disapprobate- - their conduct ; and
from aspecimcn of your sentiments
this day; and also frb.t what we have
seen in the public prints, we adoat
this method of miking known to you,
mat we nigniy approbate the mea

; sures which yourself and a majority
i in the late Congress have adopted to
wards the two great Belligerents
which' h've desolated Europe for a
number of years, and more especially
against that haughty and tyrannic1
nation which respects no rights bu'
what emanates from their own will ;
and which have left us no other alter-
native, but to resort to arms in de-

fence of oor injured rights as an in-

dependent' nation ; and as citizens
we pledge ourselves to support you
to the ensuing election,

li. LOV.3, Ca'm.
Wm. DEVER, Sec

REPLY.
Wajntmvtlle, 203 April, 1813.

Sir, In receiving your address
of yesterday, in which you have sig-
nified your approbation of the mea-
sures pursued by a majority of the
late Congress, in which I had the ho-

nor to be included, I cannot forbear
expressing my high gratification. In
common times, it would be a source"
of consolation to meet the approbation
of those whose interests I had been 1

entrusted to represent ; but more
parti-uUrl- y to in a moment of extra-
ordinary difficulty and embarrass-
ment.

At the commencement of the last
Congress our affairs had been bro't
to such a crisis as in the judgment of
a majority, required a resort to the
active and united encgies of the na-
tion. As our rights and liberties
were at first acquired by braving pe-
rils and difficulties, so they will he
best" preserved by evincing to the
world that we have yet'spirit and pa-
triotism, to defend them iathe same
way.,

Blessed with a free constitution &
every advantagethat could contribute
to render us arreat and happy peo-pi- e,

we have cmyto be united in the
defence of our altars, and firesides,
and those rights indispensable, tci our
iodcpcjidencc. .While engagted m a

iders you as non-combatan- ts, on
vvhom it would be cruel to make wa
he classes you with- - women and ch'ii- -

. . ' ) . - - j "

'
1

V F ...tM.-.- :
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